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Financials: Rebound Delayed. Financial companies with investment banking and capital 
markets businesses have had a rough Q1 with the capital markets slamming shut after the 
demise of Silicon Valley Bank and others. But last year was no picnic for them either. The 
Federal Reserve raised interest rates seven times over the course of 2022, and the federal 
funds rate jumped 425 ppts to a target range between 4.25%-4.50%. Inflation spiked, bond 
prices fell, and recession fears rose. 
  
We believe that the investment banking and capital markets businesses will bolster financial 
companies’ bottom lines as 2023 progresses because comparisons to 2022 are relatively 
easy. The recent banking fiasco may just have pushed that optimistic scenario out by a 
quarter or two. 
  
Investors got their first look at Q1-2023 earnings when Jefferies Financial Group reported 
results on Tuesday for its quarter ending February 28. The firm’s Q1 net revenue dropped 
24% y/y, and operating earnings fell 60.6% y/y to $129.3 million. But behind that dour news, 
there were a few reasons for optimism. Here’s Jackie’s look at Jefferies’ results and the 
industry’s investment banking business in general: 
  
(1) Faint signs of improvement. Jefferies’ Q1 investment banking and capital markets 
revenue tumbled 17% y/y, but it looks appreciably better on a q/q basis, as these results 
were quite depressed during Q4. Q1 revenue from equity underwriting rose 14.6% q/q, debt 
underwriting revenue rose 29.9% q/q, and equity and debt capital markets revenue jumped 
33.8% q/q, reported the company. Only Jefferies’ advisory fees declined q/q, by 22.1%. 

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: Financial companies have had it rough lately, but those involved in the capital 
markets should benefit from easy y/y comparisons this year. Jackie recaps takeaways from Jeffries’ 
fiscal Q1 earnings, as the early reporter may be a bellwether for the industry, as well as industrywide 
data and analysts’ expectations for the S&P 500 Investment Banking & Brokerage industry. … Also: 
The semiconductor industry downturn may finally be ending, says Micron Technology’s CEO. But 
semiconductor investors are already focused on 2024’s better growth prospects. … And in our 
disruptive technologies spotlight: A breakthrough in anti-aging science. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnw33q90JV1-WJV7CgQ7BW8zQFym8--3hwW7MPnfb55NZ0fN65WhDc2hjd0W7cmxqS5PgyzrW4sW66b7wppNnW3HM7dn4rd0dWW8cFMLV1h76dXW976lYR2RhqGlW1N5t-W7Qrn98W4JdyXG30ldxcW6r7mVW1SNGk0W5-dpbz7vStJ9W4Sy-RB3_S5jBVtpcf67Nqd7GMk_5xsr33-DW5zQzqg2YDmWDW3vfV4m48yV1cW48B7x13VxcvvW7l7rw47PfJ0NW1LXCcS4nZ0gjW7JqB7v15MHB1W2zM-mR50KFCqW2mFLlF2PKSYJW2JTl8C3HZZPzN38ZnW2_r5swW3JBfPF74YR4bW98yBHp2nM5XBW8KD1bn7V-drT3dVj1
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230330.pdf
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Jefferies’ Q1 earnings beat analysts’ consensus estimate, which had been progressively cut 
for the last three months. Jefferies’ earnings per share of 54 cents was down sharply from 
last year’s $1.23 a share, but it topped analysts’ consensus estimate of 43 cents a share, a 
March 28 Reuters article reported. And while analysts expect this year’s earnings per share 
to be flat or down slightly from last year’s ($2.99 versus $3.06), they remain optimistic about 
the future, with 2024 earnings forecast to surge to $4.43 a share. 
  
(2) Similar patterns industrywide. Just as we saw in Jefferies’ results, industrywide data on 
Q1 capital markets activity fell on a y/y basis but improved for many categories on a q/q 
basis. US high-yield issuance in Q1 of $45.2 billion was down from Q1-2022’s $54.4 billion 
but nearly triple Q4-2022’s $15.5 billion, according to Dealogic data in the WSJ. The 
investment-grade debt picture shows a similar, if less dramatic, pattern: Q1 underwriting 
volume of $406.0 billion fell short of Q1-2022’s $502.0 billion but dwarfed Q4-2022’s $216.1 
billion. 
  
The equity offering bust has been even more dramatic. In Q1, IPO offerings fell to $2.4 
billion, less than a fourth of the $10.9 billion of Q1-2022 but double the $1.1 billion of Q4-
2022. 
  
Unsettled markets have also doused CEOs’ willingness to make acquisitions. US-targeted 
M&A activity fell to $275.9 billion in Q1, down from $492.1 billion in Q1-2022 and $324.9 
billion in Q4-2022. 
  
(3) Earnings estimates have room to fall. The S&P 500 Investment Banking & Brokerage 
industry’s stock price index has fallen 15.0% ytd through Tuesday’s close and 27.4% from 
its January 11, 2022 peak (Fig. 1). The industry’s index is 1.8% below its October low. 
  
The industry posted losses last year, with revenue dropping 10.5% and earnings declining 
even more, 30.7%. Analysts’ net earnings revisions have been negative since late last year. 
Even so, the consensus estimate calls for an earnings rebound despite the tough current 
environment. Revenue is forecast to increase 5.7% this year and 6.6% in 2024 (Fig. 2). 
Likewise, earnings are forecast to jump 14.1% this year and 18.0% in 2023 (Fig. 3). 
  
Investors aren’t as sanguine. The industry’s forward P/E has fallen to 10.6, down from 11.8 
at the start of the year and from 13.8 at its recent peak in February 2022 (Fig. 4). 
  
Information Technology: Micron Calls the Semi Industry Bottom. The chip industry is 
slogging its way through the worst downturn in the last 13 years, confirmed Micron 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnwm3q90_V1-WJV7CgPMsW93KsYw8xRLD6W7rjFl-3pbjkPW8mwDB93w7hdNW5pcYMH1R-LpdW6tBRKq7-D3mvW7hVZzJ4L5xXQVZf9bK3fRS9rW5tXrW86kGv7yW37H17-5hM9YjW1HtnGj6FpShGW1TjKC_5PVwwYW272gKp5hbk_nW5xHFlm31WRVyW7Gytfr5XhKVGW8hZZ7t16r7rQW4sr1SP9bxRhTW8GF7_87sFQs6W5VvL2Y64yTkMW64J1RB4k7J_2W2J_Kzq1sGq7JW5Fhm-w5xhpjSW3mwvVl4F6VlvW17P9wR4fV9WqVrcpNK5zJryBW4BVvcY6_jsHjW99sGKW5VS-nYW5rKRSs2GSVcMW3Jm8_44vL5nFW16yWfC4RKx_1W3zgx5X36NzdH3nhH1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnvt3q905V1-WJV7Cg-_0N7ZGtPzXyv8bW1XqFZg82Q8YRW7XClFB5hz_CGW8p0YqD7zS6DdW1T0G925_DyVPW3hcjd15JBWklW76DmK77DRBYqW4xyGBK4LQg84W2bDk5z6n32jlW2CWg-B76KLKwW1yzx0v6C1Y1tVNlG7q1Tmx36W2YBfNK77gTHYW2tDkJ91XN_W6W5Fr5B14Jl9YFVgdXV-6dR4z1W1c9ppf5j3SyHW36yTKh5jxCgTW3DGnwX10B40yW7g5KN_2k_gW-N6978jM1lGTZN4mbDR04P3d_W5lfPC22_tDMNW7YPj2w4r59Ny33D21
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgDQcW1RSrvn7FHWdjW3pgfg73rKgMCW8mNX7K962KX4W46lxDy4YRzFzW8zphzJ4dzLv_VGVSZ86z8cTCW2BPJB16KqXC0W4_ZTKF7qqd_YW2r4fmk5PjgGMN2Ny2Y3q4F9-W2DDP248rPPt5N5vLZdl_c0PDW3pTh1d61KWLzV1jMFg4bk4CnW5G8hy83__p9HW4wBNKl5Lf8YfW5VxNhQ3f3pl_W3S3y0y4SF9h0W3jP5pF8ZqzjFW45rxCs3fVfZzW1SNv2x56gPtDW5kxc6p4kcN5533Cx1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgLt5W6qcSSR7Sjg6gW7K1K2C59GdTtVq847d5Hb-LsVkV7FY6YkLtsW1bcqlq5_yWR9Vc793828ky38W5zN0Yg5Wg8r_W81qM5_4YR3ybW8yzJ6p1PRzhnW6zWZ9t3R5hdkW8wgHwx7QxfGmV89pjn1bJMN-W6WJ4cV5QtSvtW4BcTFp1VG7r2W8jyfYd5JBDwWW8D0rL_39FcvgW4kLPJC3xJp34W5xyY1v8Y3kmrW4LMV__9jRztbMl1DpzfgPWNW7FTb1r6sJb_CW7ZTJQG9flmkR3mZZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgH0-W7-vyvD4GGYPqVzgDc06lCTfcW2crVLz5RMGpTN6RK6yF2P9PwW2b5-cf1MQZPQVnp8Dm2NzNrXW2m4z-81sctxNN82_d58FJ0FPW3kKhmR2tw8-5W8MkHdw1_YF1GW1VTkpL3MwXXmW8DNBRN6Q5Y4rW2FxgfM6Z_y1sW6g0zJJ7JSSZQMkyXXJySxl2N5DTHCz7ZyxQW8fGvkp5jMmPJW89TBHm5XP41sDGYmwrbblqW4bsd6Z20X8qRW6YpSp86vyrBFW15by7m1dg5Dp3c571
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgWVXW4_5WS05_XlswW5Yhsy01rk19HW4qWqhp97fgKzW5wfkfG3tzX_LVWjQsZ2NSXw-W67r9l02bqZV6W53cFnP3JS2NrW7gBckz7WqrMsW23mPM85GLxWXVZYd3Z7j6MDGW3ppV9z7gNL_RW6H6t-H9dpqXPW9hRGTK6ZBBpKW1gNMj25hWfvZW1wLgSV2jlMPmN57gyMT2XQzpW8rb1cD5TnwV6W85cC7Y2lQBzPW3PxLGJ5fGvsQW3Q_53l57ZwbsW472HFH5Py_PVW7mDDDr2VLP1g3hW-1
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Technology CEO Sanjay Mehrotra on Tuesday during the company’s fiscal Q2 (ended 
March 2) conference call. But he also offered up some rays of hope about future sales and 
inventory levels. He expects the volume of shipments for DRAM and NAND chips to 
“increase on a sequential basis from here on” and the industry’s demand and supply 
balance to “gradually improve through the course of the year.” 
  
The optimistic outlook helped the chip manufacturer’s shares rise 7.2% Wednesday as 
investors looked past Micron’s Q2 inventory write-down and y/y sales declines. 
  
Here’s a look at some of the details: 
  
(1) AI needs lots of chips. One of the strongest areas of Micron’s business is selling chips 
for servers used in data centers. After declining in recent quarters, server sales will start to 
grow again in the current quarter (fiscal Q3, ending June 2), and data center customer 
inventories will be healthy by the end of 2023, said Mehrotra. in the company’s fiscal Q2 
earnings conference call on Wednesday. 
  
Artificial intelligence (AI) is a secular driver of demand growth in data centers. “An AI server 
today can have as much as 8x the DRAM content of a regular server and up to 3x the 
NAND content,” Mehrotra said. 
  
(2) PC market still resizing. PC demand is normalizing after the pandemic-sparked surge, 
Mehrotra said, but PC customer demand for chips should improve nonetheless. “Although 
still elevated, client customer inventories have improved meaningfully, and we expect 
increased bit demand in the second half of the fiscal year,” said Mehrotra. 
  
(3) Graphics and mobile markets. In the market for graphics chips, customer inventory 
adjustments are “progressing well,” and demand should be stronger in the second half of 
this fiscal year (ending August) than it was in the first half. 
  
This year, smartphone unit volume may be down slightly y/y, the company forecasts, and 
some customers continue to reduce their chip inventories. “In aggregate, we expect mobile 
customer inventory to improve through the remainder of calendar 2023, and we expect 
growth in mobile DRAM and NAND bit shipments in the second half of our fiscal year versus 
the first half,” Mehrotra said. 
  
(4) Autos & industrial markets. Auto and industrial clients now represent more than 20% of 
Micron’s sales, reflecting just how “smart” cars and factories have become. In fiscal Q2, 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnwm3q90_V1-WJV7CgzXVW551nD863yBDyW5XjSby82lb38W674hDB4KKswkW33fcDY8_62cgVc15s78hRtrbN4zYvgddP2ktW7GtdlB1tlG59VxfJWW5rcfQcN88SW_ZWGZxbW3zTTLc7hgsDZW2MFQWW10NwFZW7Cf_hp2QC04NMgPB2W_TQjPW3jXVTN3-592FV8FBkB4L75XYW62d8rb51DF4YW6wZ03z1K_4ptW4xwFFG1hqyhPW6l_5MK8RtMdyW4ppwgM2D9V63W60HjQG35GmkQW52NRbl4YHj65W7zvr8-61D3J9W1-kBCK1nGwj7W64Jhlb6Nvx_KW86GJ-Q8Y6vvPW7H83jX22jq2SW9f11yf8D6ySvW549yVf5D1f1FV4WV0Y7RTB0H3c6n1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnwm3q90_V1-WJV7CgMD1VXd_vL7K4BmPVLt28y43n_nNW8lGBtt4HWh_kW6bzXCb5XLd25W1kpFwc6_ZlCsVZ1Mhq5hS9SYW8QCgJx1r2fZhVH5p-02CZFYnW77DWF04TlcFlW27zrD71WJRbzW4q3Wr06BZycxW37ZQKg6_Vp--V-MqcH7zNtdZW4s8JVf6bg1GfW2xF0f62RQ4hdW1lRB3l1rX6hzW75J1zC2RPwqsW4WCJ7M60clxCV-8L2v2wthJkW3tv0Z65WVfF2W5_Jy_D9gBZd7W36ygWb31bxftV5RWNx5xFntZN6bvdgjb-1d-W8B5rTJ1CDts2W9l9pxV41mcHlN8Q9mGHm1TYyN5RgW4dWg84ZW3tpVwM8Jj06VW8y9tgJ3Bq2zX2pY1
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Micron’s auto revenue grew about 5% y/y, and demand is expected to remain strong. 
  
Conversely, the industrial market continues to soften, as customers are reducing their 
inventory and demand has weakened. Again, the company expects demand to improve 
during the second half. 
  
(5) Cuts just in case. Notwithstanding these expectations for market improvement ahead, 
the company had negative free cash flow of $1.8 billion in fiscal Q2 and took a $1.4 billion 
inventory write-down. It’s also is reducing headcount by almost 15% and cutting fiscal 2023 
capital spending by more than 40% y/y to about $7 billion. 
  
(6) Semis’ bounce continues. Semiconductor investors have anticipated the industry’s 
improvement for many months. The S&P 500 Semiconductors industry stock price index 
has jumped 55.8% from its 2022 low, as of Tuesday’s close (Fig. 5). The index remains 
20.9% off of its November 29, 2021 peak. 
  
As is often the case in this industry, investors jumped into semiconductor shares before 
seeing the industry’s results actually turn around. Revenue for the S&P 500 
Semiconductors industry this year is expected to decline 10.1%, before increasing 14.3% in 
2024 (Fig. 6). Likewise, the industry’s earnings are forecast to drop 21.2% this year before 
rebounding by 31.4% next year (Fig. 7). The optimism has pushed the Semiconductors 
industry’s forward P/E up to 23.5, a nice rebound from its 13.7 low of June 30, 2022 and not 
far from its 25.0 high of November 25, 2021 (Fig. 8). 
  
Disruptive Technologies: Forever Young. Humans have always been obsessed by 
youth. The 1980s band Alphaville sang about wanting to be forever young. Spanish explorer 
Ponce de Leon supposedly was searching for a fountain of youth when he traveled to 
Florida. And cosmetic companies spend billions to create elixirs that diminish wrinkles. 
While a fountain of youth hasn’t been found, scientists have discovered a way to reverse 
some signs of aging. 
  
Here’s a look at this exciting area of study: 
  
(1) First, a biology lesson. When we are young, aging cells are automatically destroyed. As 
we age, this process is interrupted, and zombie cells—also known as senescent cells—stick 
around. 
  
Scientists have shown that senescent cells cause the decline of a specific protein, a-Klotho, 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgV1HW74p7TC6xqYtbW1k2_Z06521YgW1H5cZl2p_4GWW4LH6MX1LmbnmW4mZLB72v5YTgW4hHqqN7ht6yPW5w6N_R7GBHgSW2XjJPr3D1S_cW7ztY5c2dm_DrW5xfHCx71qyHJM2VDnxvwHK5VVDKTb7xCnhcN2k9lYGmw644W8BZCgk85HC_QW7vSf0Y7X_G3FW3PC9L620PbKSW3r4k2Q5ql2fTW6wMTBv7qlg9dN4jsvT1WL6QWW6sbqcG3wwJtgW6wJWB32zpxMMW57d29d3vNn5P21J1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-c5W2bflt83CFLP_W8b_Bv65s5b3kW7CmGq_68P98BW8PknbC4GyqhjF8tGCKCjbSCW38j9w482M4rcW5nhMQf6MfClZW2S22r28Wnhs1W5Vbv5Q96VWWcW8PPY2_6J8X1gVqF_2C4-_4H3W10srMn2yDwcrW79BPj78T51wXW18bFb-7VpCznW9hMqMQ6YZNvdW7gDD2G2rzg-5W7SmdXB86kWNTN1JqQ5tdNVTgW8bZwQH9gxnh4W544nCY6ylM82W2pF_wd1Z_9FzW267d3G50SGx73kfQ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgZFmW4RLtDX243TpyW3KhC7g2h4048W3f_h_j3DQV8CW4BsHsM5h5ZdQM8Cpdy_y67cW2-f3ND5JWfycW2P7xMf7sjhYdW96GW8X6zhxwKW8bm26-5mY3VlW1wdC6C4f5kyzW3wFxxd1yw5g-W8lCDSz8LkZLCW7JrxVY86KkLxN91sSZb8J7RHN1B_0Cfw3JRDW7698q327DRxNW3Htf6l68JMlZW5Tk3n-2StBzJW3TV9zd57_lkwW3skTS75krG8hW79VTP64MWpNvW30Lk856gwSdz3b_q1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgK9tW6qyFnR6bK7XMW1g5mp15WvjJLW5VtMvP8bRGZFW6JmC776KkPX9VLKT892Jw9PsW4T_FH91k2MQHW3w-npM83DGDyW8dMnlH866p0kW37dF6H8FVKz7N1qpRrR__3HJW2x47RY6VPWjJW4xBz-R5fVFNfW8CfSYC5TDrfXN4Kbj6YPb8GgV58KHJ5xWM91W2fSnjj4pQh7DVfrp6-8WgZn5N42Mgf2bNQ1cW1qJryB6LpRnMW7Zv8q03VhwWhW8vTRTk3L2DmvN4hxXrd55DCb3h5q1
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which appears to cause changes affiliated with aging. Specifically, a-Klotho appears to 
affect lifespan, health span, and renal and cognitive function in both mice and humans. Mice 
that have high a-Klotho levels live longer, have enhanced cognition, delayed age-related 
vascular dysfunction, decreased diabetes-related inflammation, and improved skeletal 
muscle regeneration. 
  
There are no drugs that directly increase or replace a-Klotho. So scientists are using 
senolytic drugs to reduce senescent cells, which in turn increases levels of the a-Klotho 
protein; doing that appears to improve the functioning of many different types of cells. 
  
(2) Testing on mice. Mayo Clinic researchers found that giving senolytic drugs to mice 
increased the amount of a-Klotho measured in their urine, kidneys, and brains, a March 12 
report on the study in The Lancet explained. 
  
In another study by Mayo Clinic researchers, an elderly mouse that aged naturally appeared 
shrunken and old, while another mouse from the same litter had received senolytic 
treatment and “had the pep of a cheerleader,” explained a February 28 article in National 
Geographic. The authors believe senolytic treatment could help the improve the functioning 
of cells in the heart and brain. It could reduce heart disease, treat type 2 diabetes, and 
reverse skin aging and osteoporosis. 
  
(3) Testing on humans. Experiments on mice have been so successful that human trials 
have begun. In one trial, researchers at the University of Texas San Antonio, the Mayo 
Clinic, and Wake Frost School of Medicine used senolytics in patients suffering from 
idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF), a lung disease resulting from the scarring of lung tissue. 
“Patients who participated in the trial enhanced their six-minute timed walking distance by 
an average of 21.5 metres—no other drug or therapy has shown the same results as 
senolytics,” a December 19 Longevity.Technology article reported. 
  
Unity Biotechnology, a company developing senolytic therapies, is currently focused on 
treating ophthalmologic and neurologic diseases. It recently concluded a Phase II study 
where patients with diabetic macular edema were treated for 24 weeks with a substance 
that eliminated senescent cells in the eye, a March 2 article in Genetic Engineering & 
Biotechnology News reported. At the start of the trial in June 2022, the patients had fluid in 
the eye and visual deficits. Six months later, a “very significant majority” of patients didn’t 
need a second injection and their vision improved by two eye-chart lines on average. 
  
The company, which has its roots in the Mayo Clinic, has also had setbacks. Earlier this 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnw33q90JV1-WJV7CgzHNW5bVJmg57QvmQN3LcWTBH8dTGV1Ytmh5v2Tr1W61MqzZ8bBwzrW24Dyj-7LjH8bW3F1VNd1YcWF7W6VF0yz3ZKJFNW21_xD799-c88W5sQwcD5RkPLgW2fnxXj63KSXtW4LTk1f85hcX3W79L2kG4xxqNsW4phJVh6Nqx8JVNjZ_B6x81HzW5qcb8D4FyJ9QVv01GF8jpFhwW8cWHgH9gjfXnW97sRYg69WjRvW3X5lPq677wqlW1lHVVJ8CcSxJW2X6St46llYpmW5B910x3Nq8QsVCSDt_43hymJN2ychfWQYKLMW7r2l_N7bmrM-W5RNGTB7vK1Y5W5LCXm91D00zcW2_tJjP8LTKnk3pt91
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnwm3q90_V1-WJV7CgSJNW3X-__V5v0DzrW4vL5_73m5MCtN5H33Dw2PnR_W5GMJDz91KC0jMs-92wRjRjdW8Sn9QM7bR0l7VTYHfc7s7NjzW4s2b723hH23CN4brWKR-WGWcW60cGy98DSzRVW58YtCG2ZSrSfW7vMRtG7KzjckW3x6Khx6mjlBPVMMGmD7qyXL8W4r3l1p4YsJZNW1wxJ_97QJ3kWW8nK7xJ770qmGW8p-MCp3XXrCCW1C3wv59dq1mpW3_W9Ws8d8lWRW3FK-Sq5xGy7nW994qBf3GF-9HW8Y6vHQ4jDm8MW3YGcZk1WWwm8N3f0bxXPTVMzW48vwCy65kS1xN76pbF7HQVdHW100j4r14xMXqW77nmNT1lRdBtVr7QKk964Hcw327g1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnwm3q90_V1-WJV7CgD9VW72Gjkv32SSCxW1WZ2Kd3zcc0VW9cqB8t2QwytrN6TXf3_ZsCy_W1B4R15498c9rW1Hh86F1PvSMmW8lHrCT3GCYCgN3mSltVHtfHgW3xRk6c94VK6qW5h6-Sz40GqgDW3Y9hRn2TfSvpW9k-rsL7DcSxpW8KtxTL4fk8l-W1TD4MN6lmzp8W7FX79q1ZMXzVW48WhJ34ZGQDdW4X23HD1wMgt-VgvGsx3d5_GMV25Xlj92ksWZN11g1JFkkJYvW6mKG0X7p6F_nW4qxJ467JVK4-W6WKVzJ2TqSmvW3YYssm6JWcQYW2-8km37VnRl-W12Hgrd2pWbmlW7DSKgy2J1T-LW20XGfk7KVwSDW85Zdvq3Ngt5jVgdQHc49zQPg3gjZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnwm3q90_V1-WJV7CgJR-W3z9xPw47czTZW4mjC4K1Mv14mW4PyG__8rYB_xW8gHJ5H1QRrH0W92JlCn3MKclqN4l5TYhWR8dqW2Fy-DL2qFwJYW2dqBWv8CK9Y7W47rjD67FS5YGW8lDZsZ1YtXtlW73zz8-19vqr-W8GDp2p4JzvQtW3vwFs-6Dv7FCW4FPZ_x2dKgbsW1nygml33dJ26W8CjCd92-cnNzN8lNpTKNQm-5W3TbnYP4PhlpBW4qd67D9bBBYGW92qK3N4MH3d5W8CDXCh99mQmkMt4W_XwVqBRVvfVBP2x7DmQVMpW2w7Y6W8QW4LHDGG3QzqTmW1zpc5K17-dHmW7hMPMH1X_KGyW1TPtX36bhf29W6Gt8ts2j8Q55W6TX3LR5MPlyC36KF1
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week, Unity’s share price was halved to $1.95 on news that its lead drug candidate UBX 
1325—a senolytic therapy to treat wet age-related macular degeneration—failed to 
outperform Regeneron’s eye therapy aflibercept in a Phase 2 trial. 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Thurs: Real GDP & GDP Price Deflator 2.9% /3.5%; Core PCED 4.3%q/q; Corporate 
Profits; Initial & Continuous Jobless Claims 196k1.697m; Natural Gas Storage; Yellen; 
Barkin. Fri: Core PCED 0.4%m/m/4.7%y/y; Personal Income & Consumption 0.2%/0.3%; 
University of Michigan Consumer Sentiment Headline, Current Conditions, and 
Expectations 63.2/66.4/61.5; University of Michigan 1-year & 5-year Inflation Expectations 
3.8% & 2.8%; Chicago PMI 43.4; Baker-Hughes Rig Count; Williams; Cook. (Bloomberg 
estimates) 
  
Global: Thurs: Eurozone Economic Sentiment Indicator 99.8; Eurozone Consumer 
Confidence -19.2; Germany CPI 0.7%m/m/7.3%y/y; Italy PPI; Italy Unemployment Rate 
8.0%; Spain CPI 0.7%m/m/3.8%y/y; Japan Unemployment Rate 2.4%; Japan Industrial 
Production 2.7%; ECB Economic Bulletin; Japan Retail Sales 5.8%y/y; China M-PMI & NM-
PMI 50.5/54.2. Fri: Eurozone Headline & Core CPI 7.5% & 5.7% y/y; Eurozone 
Unemployment Rate 6.7%; Germany Import Prices -1.0%m/m/4.2%y/y; Germany Retail 
Sales 0.5%m/m/-6.1%y/y; Germany Unemployment Change & Unemployment Rate 
3k/5.5%; France CPI 0.9%m/m/5.5%y/y; France PPI ; France Consumer Spending 0.2%; 
UK GDP -0,2%q/q & 0.4%y/y; Italy CPI 0.0%m/m/8.2%y/y; UK Nationwide HPI -0.3%m/m/-
2.2%y/y; Japan Housing Starts -0.5%; Lagarde. (Bloomberg estimates) 

 

Strategy Indicators 
  
Stock Market Sentiment Indicators (link): The Bull-Bear Ratio climbed to 1.52 this week 
after falling the prior two weeks from 1.83 to 1.38; it was at 1.89 during the February 7 
week—which was highest since early January 2022. Bullish sentiment increased to 40.8% 
this week after sliding 5.5ppts (to 39.7% from 45.2%) the prior two weeks. It was at 48.6% 
during the February 7 week—which was the highest percentage since the first week of 
2022. Bulls outnumbered bears for the 19th consecutive week. Bearish sentiment fell to 
26.8% after a two-week climb from 24.7% (the fewest bears since January 2022) to 28.8%. 
Recent readings are well below the 44.1% reading in early October of last year. The 

      
 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgZ28W4qCnCn31XJSCW2d2_dN51KNfGW8TFJhL2CPVFGW6sCYxr8m99_qW30qGvr2DHvxsVcrm0b3mtKncW6LCqw75mCZjFW5Dy21Y90q75xW94mk2j6vNVdQW41ln_91bQVrjVJ-wsJ7WQyJ9W3WD8mf4R2TNmW4swwZ23-36qgW3gy0Jf1tfbcvW2j_8sz6ybQc9W6RGNjr2bNVyKW7jlKhC5LHDCyN4Z0rVgQnM6YW11hQJx6Dg77lW4ln-Sk7_DddDW7b_P3f44Y1vGVt0pH213f-8B3jDh1
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correction count edged up to 32.4% this month, after slipping from 31.9% to 31.5% last 
week—remaining well below its late September 2022 peak of 40.3%. Turning to the AAII 
Sentiment Survey (as of March 23), bearish sentiment continued to move closer to 50.0%, 
while neutral sentiment ended its streak of above-average readings; bullish sentiment 
rebounded. The percentage expecting stock prices to rise over the next six months climbed 
1.7ppts to 20.9% after dropping 5.6ppts the prior week to 19.2%—the lowest since the 
September 22, 2022 week’s 17.7% reading. Optimism was at an unusually low level for the 
fifth successive week and the 45th time in the past 64 weeks. It’s below its historical 
average of 37.5% 68 of the last 70 weeks. The percentage expecting stocks to fall over the 
next six months ticked up from 48.4% to 48.9%, the highest since the December 22, 2022 
week’s 52.3%. Pessimism was at an unusually high level for fourth straight week and for the 
43rd time in the past 64 weeks; it’s been above its historical average of 31.0% for 65 of the 
past 70 weeks. The percentage expecting stock prices will stay essentially unchanged over 
the next six months slipped for the second month from 33.4% to 30.2%, putting neutral 
sentiment below its historical average of  31.5% for the first time since December 29, 2022’s 
25.9%. 
  
MSCI World & Region Net Earnings Revisions (link): Analysts’ recent earnings revisions 
through March suggest they are less pessimistic about profits in Europe. They’re more 
pessimistic about the Emerging Market regions. The US MSCI’s NERI was negative in 
March for a ninth month following 23 straight positive readings, but was steady near a 
seven-month high of -6.4%. That compares to a post-pandemic high of 21.1% in July 2021 
and an 11-year low of -36.9% in May 2020. The AC World ex-US MSCI’s NERI was 
negative for a 13th month following 17 straight positive readings, but improved to -4.1%. 
NERI turned negative for the first time in five months for EM Eastern Europe. EM Asia was 
negative for a 17th month and EM Latin America for a second month. Here are March’s 
scores among the regional MSCIs: EM Eastern Europe (-0.7% in March, down from 2.3% in 
February), EMU (-1.8, 3.5 [29-month low]), Europe (-2.2, -4.3 [30-month low]), Europe ex-
UK (-2.5, -4.4 [29-month low]), EM Latin America (-3.5 [31-month low], -2.0), EAFE (-3.6, -
4.5 [30-month low]), AC World ex-US (-4.1, -4.1), Emerging Markets (-4.2, -3.7), EM Asia (-
4.2, -3.8), AC World (-4.7, -4.7), and the United States (-6.4, -6.4). 
  
MSCI Countries Net Earnings Revisions (link): NERI was positive for 15/41 MSCI 
countries in March, unchanged from February’s count. That’s the lowest since August 2020 
and down from a peak of 35/41 during May 2020, which nearly matched the record-high 
36/41 from June 2004. That also compares to zero countries with positive NERI from April 
to June 2020. NERI improved m/m in March for 18/41 countries. That’s down from 19/41 in 
February and 26/41 in January, which was the broadest improvement since July 2021. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnvt3q905V1-WJV7CgXSMW1wdNvC5bzW1nW1bHTrX69lHRpN962yj_b21vbW2XD-9y8Fz1cXW4V8ps33nDxjbW5Q_3VJ3vsK1KW1myF3P8pKw2cW1dcJD-505n18W7PdJbM6FZZ_lW161br14-5vsBW8C1J5x6BlqfQW5pVzl48XnDz1W2dKJ1F4hB0wnW2gdH_H7dv5jxVLZL_t284dpwW3bS9c44Ktx3nW6cGZ7l4ZfC7CVfKTVZ1bMwnSW5SgQQP2YsrMQN2WRn6pX5flMW33_hXf6dfMqVN6lVcDJtpHwrW4yDv7L1YXj_JN46sdbwd0HHm2qS1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnvt3q905V1-WJV7CgYH0W5c-0P41DL7mqW98zzgf5VN0P3W9kSWP965zRKsW3TKsrc27WWm1W5llgCm42y0bwW8Cqtbd2gZ3_9W1DQQCS9c3zGLVS5pbx28k5J7W3m8C891m_Q7_W38nR_q87rssCW4QzDrC7BjBbzVyQ2xv15SDhkW1nhGD_2sTxRFW2mL_lP2gt7q8W1jc_638GW2KPW6f_X4-8PwBb6W1fZNsz8sMRTnW2G8PQ86mwSwkW5hpxjs2Q5DQpW1fbtfV3946PzW8-WYCz5gjLgFW5_g6Rp3fKlRZW3C7Gcy47nnV2W2zFTjf7kJ6Pt3jpb1
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NERI was at a 19-year high in March for the Philippines, followed by: Spain (70-month 
high), Belgium (20), and Switzerland (13). Denmark and Korea were at 33-month lows, 
followed by 32-month lows for Brazil, Finland, the Netherlands, and South Africa. Italy and 
Turkey has had positive NERI for 29 straight months, followed by Austria (28), Mexico (24), 
and Indonesia (17). Hong Kong has the worst negative-NERI streak, at 22 months, followed 
by China (19), Brazil (17), India (15), Switzerland (14), and Germany (12). NERI flipped 
back into positive territory in March for the Czech Republic. It turned negative m/m for 
Poland. The highest NERI readings in March: New Zealand (15.8%), Peru (11.3), Belgium 
(11.0), Turkey (12.0), Spain (9.9), Greece (9.8), and the Philippines (9.1). The weakest 
NERIs occurred this month in Korea (-13.7 [33-month low]), Denmark (-13.5 [33-month 
low]), Taiwan (-12.6), the Netherlands (-9.7 [32-month low]), Brazil (-8.5 [32-month low]), 
and Japan (-8.2 [31-month low]).  
  
AC World ex-US MSCI (link): This index is up 3.1% in local-currency terms so far in 2023. 
In US dollar terms, the index is up a greater 3.8% so far. Local-currency forward revenues 
has risen 18.8% since it bottomed in January 2021 and has been at new record highs since 
July 2022. However, local-currency forward earnings is down 3.1% from its record high in 
early September but is still up 54.1% since it bottomed in July 2020. Revenues are 
expected to rise 2.3% in 2023 and 3.8% in 2024 following a gain of 13.9% in 2022, and 
earnings are expected to be flat in 2023 and rise 9.8% (2024) after rising 12.9% (2022). The 
industry analysts’ sales forecasts imply short-term 12-month forward revenue growth 
(STRG) of 2.5% and short-term 12-month forward earnings growth (STEG) of 2.4%, 
compared to 4.1% and 10.0% before Covid-19 hit the news. These measures bottomed at -
0.1% and -0.3%, respectively, during May 2020. The profit margin implied by analysts’ 
earnings and revenue estimates calls for a decrease to 8.8% in 2023 from 9.0% in 2022, 
before rising to 9.3% in 2024. The forward profit margin forecast of 8.9% is down 0.4ppt 
from its record high of 9.3% during March 2022 but remains well above its 10-year low of 
6.6% at the end of May 2020. The Net Earnings Revision Index (NERI) for the AC World ex-
US MSCI was negative in March for a 13th straight month following 17 positive readings, 
but remained steady m/m at -4.1%. That compares to a 12-year high of 6.4% in July 2021 
and an 11-year low of -23.9% in May 2020. The forward P/E of 12.2 is down from a 10-
month high of 12.8 in mid-February, but remains above its 29-month low of 10.8 in mid-
October. That compares to an 18-year high of 17.1 in February 2021 and its March 2020 
low of 10.8. The index is at an 18% discount to the World MSCI P/E, up from its record-low 
22% discount during the first half of 2022. 
  
Emerging Markets MSCI (link): The EM MSCI price index is up 1.5% in US dollar terms so 
far in 2023. In local-currency terms, EM is up a similar 1.5% year-to-date. Local-currency 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgBHrW1017CV4vD2qjDq5bnq8YVvW8xh-k_5yWYW-W2BDqJH8mL-YnW6Rd3CH4_BYCQW7F3GQb76vW8lW2GfTv9661X_DW8Hvdzv4Xy_1VN4srnDvGHMDjW4wZBQ48H5TfZW494W_H64HT7zW1dz66Y7vJDkzW33YCJ389Wyy3W4LB9hH4Yxf7_W7rn9N86ZtbypVG2WWK6p0jzMW2Gq3qt1PFsvnW87HMyS5Z8-YTW2M4SDW4x9g9JW1Pv9Hr4hyYD2W95ncPv5qDFG2W7_5dzB3fwCdy36TM1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgVGfW210Lqw5vVJdhW1tldcM6_0LS8W2dwkWT2tHV3zVc0jjc8CvKvSW71d8wt3wlByhW4M9K2P5r6d5WW10RscM6fVJpzW2X-RJB5gmhRCW62dLQk6lNdkWW65Dc-_9cHs9XW4nm6BG8RNxSrW8Rh4mN75DVHGVTRhTQ27d3zwW374Stq2WKqvfVt6Ksz3v8hmsW2ckBsy4lVz4sW4s913q485DBqW1WHftr8xWmWJW6D4b3T1fgWcSW99tk_19bbhZqN4f8Q5LbK_3LW2lBSvS6MRjZr37mL1
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forward revenues has risen 12.3% since its bottom in January 2021 but remains 3.6% 
below its record high in May 2019. Local-currency forward earnings is up 23.4% since its 
bottom in June 2020 but is now 13.7% below its record high in March 2022. Revenues are 
expected to rise 3.9% in 2023 and 6.2% in 2024 after jumping 13.2% in 2022. That’s 
expected to lead to an earnings decline of 2.2% in 2023 and a gain of 16.2% in 2023, 
following a 6.7% rise in 2022. Forecasted STRG of 4.4% is down from April 2021’s 11-year 
high of 12.6%, which compares to a five-year low of 3.6% at the end of April 2020. STEG 
has improved to 2.4% from February’s 14-year low of 0.0%, which compares to a record 
high of 33.7% in December 2020. The implied profit margin is expected to drop to 6.8% in 
2023 from 7.3% in 2022 and recover to 7.4% in 2024. The forward profit margin of 6.9% is 
up from a four-year low of 6.1% at the end of May 2020 and compares to its 10.3% record 
high in December 2007. NERI was negative in March for a 17th straight month, and 
weakened to -4.2% from -3.7% in February. That compares to an 11-year high of 6.0% in 
February 2021 and an 11-year low of -18.7% in May 2020. Emerging Markets’ forward P/E 
of 11.4 is down from a 12-month high of 12.3 at the end of January, but remains above its 
30-month low of 10.2 in October. That compares to a record high of 16.3 in February 2021 
and its March 2020 low of 10.1. The index is trading at a 24% discount to the World MSCI 
P/E. That’s up from a 33% discount at the start of 2022, which was its biggest discount 
since 2005. 
  
EMU MSCI (link): The EMU MSCI price index leads all regions so in 2023 with a gain of 
8.3% in local-currency terms. The index is up a greater 10.0% in US dollar terms so far, 
which also leads all regions. Local-currency forward revenues is down 0.9% from its record 
high in November, its first since September 2008. Revenues has risen 22.9% since its 
bottom in January 2021. Local-currency forward earnings is up 82.3% from its bottom in 
July 2020, but has dropped 0.9% from its record high in November. That record had been 
its first since January 2008. Revenues are expected to fall 0.7% in 2023 and rise 2.7% in 
2024 after gaining 16.3% in 2022. That’s expected to lead to an earnings gain of 1.6% in 
2023 and 8.2% in 2024 following a 19.8% rise in 2022. Forecasted STRG of 0.1% is down 
from a record-high 8.3% during April 2020, but that’s up from an 11-year low of -0.9% 
during April 2020. STEG has dropped to 3.1% from a record high of 47.4% in December 
2020, but that’s up from a record low of -6.7% in April 2020. The implied profit margin is 
expected to remain unchanged y/y at 8.9% in 2023 and rise to 9.4% in 2024. The forward 
profit margin improved m/m to 9.1%, which matches its record high in October 2007 and 
compares to a 12-year low of 6.0% at the end of July 2020. EMU’s NERI was negative in 
March for a fourth month after 23 straight negative readings, but improved to -1.8% from a 
29-month low of -3.5% in February. That compares to a record low of -35.9% in May 2020 
and is down from a record high of 15.2% in September. EMU’s forward P/E of 12.2 is up 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWcDJC3td9D3N16fWf1c__GfVQq1454YLxW5N1YBnv93q8_QV1-WJV7CgZGNW58851M6nYVlyW10mqmD7cl2wdW2gK5Vt6fZ1FGW2wKXnk7xg-VrW1trLK05DXtc0W7W6Z474jQYWgW8z_nZQ4dFnNFW3_SZys7PWZ1-W6BmGX26xHX-FW93tmFQ7rp2XXW3pjvVn9k0tqzW5RJZWz6-gH92W8v5ngc4w-4rKF1RfY5WSjkHW2NLLMM1nJJf0MJhlCbkstRDW3jfTWM8vdr4LMF5rGnRHhm6W5P1M5h8HzJVjW6WjTpF6YbdHDW4pNJJ14mgktTW4gWg0D4Tw3Bf33Dc1
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from a 29-month low of 10.2 in mid-October, which compares to a record high of 18.3 in 
July 2020 and low of 10.2 in March 2020. The index is trading at an 18% discount to the 
World MSCI P/E, which is up from September’s 11-year low of 25%.  
  
China MSCI (link): The China MSCI price index is a middle-of-the-road performer so far in 
2023, with a gain of 2.0% in local currency terms. It’s up 1.6% in US dollar terms. Local-
currency forward revenues has risen 6.5% from its 12-year low in October, but is still 34.4% 
below its record high in October 2014. Local-currency forward earnings is up 8.3% from its 
five-year low in October, but remains 16.2% below its record high in June 2018. Revenues 
are expected to rise 6.7% in 2023 and 6.4% in 2024 after rising 9.7% in 2022. That’s 
expected to lead to earnings gains of 14.9% in 2023 and 14.3% in 2024, following a 6.3% 
rise in 2022. Forecasted STRG of 6.6% is down from an 11-year high of 13.5% in April 
2020, but that’s up from a five-year low of 5.0% at the end of April 2020. STEG has dropped 
to 15.0% from a 10-year high of 18.6% during December 2020, which compares to a four-
year low of 8.0% in April 2020. The implied profit margin ranks as the lowest in the world; 
it’s expected to rise to 4.5% in 2023 from 4.2% in 2022 and improve further to 4.9% in 2024. 
The forward profit margin of 4.6% is down from a record high of 5.2% in July 2021, but is up 
from its post-pandemic low of 4.5% during November 2022. NERI was negative for a 19th 
straight month in March and down to -1.5% from -1.4% in February, but remains near its 
highest level since October 2021. That compares to a 23-month low of -11.7% in May 2022. 
China’s forward P/E of 10.0 is up from a seven-year low of 8.5 in late October. That 
compares to 12.1 at the start of 2022 and its March 2020 pandemic-low of 10.5. The index 
is trading at a 33% discount to the World MSCI P/E, up from a 22-year low discount of 46% 
in March 2022. 
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